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Vic sery & Seed Establishment. ■ ttic
MH’ÇlteLIL&ljOHNSTOiX

; I I f Offer for sale a fall Meortment of

Hew Seeds for the Farm and Garden,
jToWbÿ~tKemsê7Te8g«d harveëicTmprimecôndîtfon:<

stock m enœw norm, tttofrae, Trefoil, Taraips, Rap» Mingo!#, 
tarrots, 4c., « ffte mosf complet^ choice and extensive ever offered in this Colon«lia‘"IS'iSiâ.sS’sBi M o'»,!,.

iti’IPI a.
a cityshipped 7,5

taken by Daweon & Co, along the East 
Coat of this Island. The oft was in 60 
large oaks of Ialart woofcanf nfanfaetnretf f | 
It was sold to a pafty grho int|nd« shipping rnii 
It to England frihi vaif ifàancmetf, în a Tee- tj“i?
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY
! A

tUpon the Drawbacks’ Bill there was 
yesterday a conference between his 
Excellency the ‘Governor and the 
Goènefe- 3p~ Gcrêrnor; -it appears, ~ 
sent down a message recommending- 
the- addition of a suspending clause to 
the bill, referring it to the Home Gov
ernment for approval or disapproval.
—O J> _ _ _ '

Eastern. !
Nbw York, March 10.1 

Foster from Liverpool ti 
the lower bay, she lost fol 
and twelve of her crew, d 
remaining passengers arsj 

A. T. Stewart has beg 
gn immense hotel, with J 

I Fourth Avenue extending 
Second and Thirty-Third] 
party will be managed in 
working women and boa 
ebeaply as possible.

WaShMUTOn; March 
fared a resolution directitj 
War to communicate infej 
the military impoitance d 
Joan. Adopted. Ed a 
Senate should.not hastily 
of ita greatest Conetitutid 

} llama look the same vi 
passed the Home under j 
lion, and had probably nd 
oration. The bill was fia 
Judiciary Committee.

Washington, March ll 
ha ant the following d 
Senate to-day, all of wbiaJ 
, flgmition Fish, Secret# 
Boutwell, Secretary Tj 
Bawling, Secretary of W 
barn. Minister to France 3 
Sian Minister, The re] 
General Schofield will bd 

of tiie Pacific ]

dow^ la^^ltig Bgwejffifütsar, Wm*I 1 "[ J ' mwtWAliMmujm---------------

ernment for approval or Mml.
To this recommendation which tvô'ûlà the priew.obtained have been highly satisfac-1 ** “”** * *n*e 60 te»«oa tn-
delay the operation of* the bül^Abe ^ -ft ‘

Ccuricn tiatmr^ted «.d SCA sp^iaf telégram «w^^_
Conference with his Exçellenqy was, Miftale hdhiuneea a fire tLre yesterdsy, “*
proposed and carried. His Excel* wïioh, ;forHÀù'itelÿ, was confioed to thcbaUd-1 ^^sàéfor«itit.S|%tihia*> Wuiifètefarih
l<m^;rnet thé Oom^f iu a very >ing in whiolUt originated. Mtoe eùffi&r--------- --
cordial îraaeaeg, but wteetimë W*a» ( Mr- Setianl daat preeentin Victoria.; 'Has 
COflWof the interview the <Mn6ll4 dapetchsays* Afreet a quarter to one tbir
sécceeâëdih’ oonVinctiîg tiis Excellency 

that ■>: delay of to twelvemonth in 
bringing the bill into force nbuhFber 
prejudicial to the co&meroial interests 1 

of the Colony ; or whether both the 
Council and his Excellency declined 
ta recede from tbair positions^ does 
not appear; The Council, however, 
upon their return passed a.resolution 
referring back to the Executive the 
biltinthe lbirm in wlhitè ft baÜ pMBed 
—'that is, without the addition of the 
clause suggested by the Gpvefttof;^^B^t^^fespffheExèo 

utive to allowing tpe bill to pass im- ;

l

- 3F1
ave •grown.Qv V ..... .■

0J Joel Mèéivèd per - Prince of Watoe," '

mprdag, the lafge building eitaated; on iU of «Ma DMfcoi, Sfatihla hud -y«?- ’ * ?V?SERY QROPW>«, rJort etreet.
Dongla Itreetj,'iQ Itbis olty, the, proper), of t s«m
W.H.’ButtOli, wa df-itovered t0,be on fire.j Bril, »ad the meet iwveteisle tirfn
Th» flamts issued food» the rear throughWSlla- and roof, giving.evidence of ha having ïfcsÆîsSBSSSE

Ss*So^kfej|SSfeÉâÉ
Lbs! abotit g2,000. The perfect oaimnea oï S 
wifl.5 ékètm of

ihe^il^ngil^itCWlUSfod. '
unknown! supposition inclines to mceodiar- ll Thessoomplalntaere most distressing te bell bed?^ dtism ll ^

u A Bomob currect yesterday stated that{^o^eÿ^oin?mSSSSîE‘tnd ^
mediuçfly mtp Operation,we are unable the naval force» were to«be withdrawn from bsno^ÿe^t.thewojrsaasigiotataytaor
to' see 5 but there can fee no objection tbBWitoM|W*ltt-eM»8ÿ*ll F6 thé fliwft ‘ <Df—tmeUttarn, Stone and Orave’ 
found" With it tor want ©f precedente, tokhch PWfWiiefh hi ah ofeoksforial visit frem

te4g!S.ifeis|k l!L_____________
ried into practical operation upon the can scaïoeîj frhbg‘bafselva to* believe •that] ;adSSaro^ %* ’ -fSK^y » ■„--------------- — ------- -WM
stdamer Enterprise, tiien landiite « “7 eLep,'A1 y ‘r be taken-Btw ' te^« ’1 î 7WI.NM1»writeef.thwHawdna»toWtoWtielim,^câr«9;of goodlWTictorfa upon^he gSL tiF” W* M of BL Onri, fo, theh hetith, ezptneuoa and wàn^d^y sn^Mng8»»

wharf atNew Westminster. That bill, Navy vTown—The Cricket Match be 0orB^(8oft> ’ m-enmstim, ’ beneficial effectsof the Bum there produced upon many dt the Invalids whe we» (Hke

v inoar, continued in force for mere than à will come off punctually on Saturday, the RïuSMrtd, u ttoaidnai 7,rtaM- HaWM ^MsfP and surprised, and after Us own recovery,
y..r1u,tt..gr«,t MMsPtil W *£i ^B8R8ilsSBS®iiwS' “S«“ «>• «S >«a »**■■■>*■»
of the commerce of Victoria, and was gj»»» reŸeri1 players rem iden,tofpitien, t and^It | tee tJi4ted States. ^
stfbseqaently disallowed at- the Oden- =der,°8 a postponement unnebeessty. This irmopr^æxedto..ohBo, vU-fysow Vhn resjt à HiJahM »>, a gkrious success for himself and suffering humanity,

-isr. rrr-',r. SSSSSr? " **. **-»*' '
3£SteS3Sg:S6 5MsF;rs; ti8T.«.rsnN«r SSSSSSSSSSSSSSiSRS^ Saturday, I V1ÜÏÜKIA NURSERY world. Ihe cabalistic S. T.—1860—Z. was a talisman of health, and tee demand for
fo'Yorci fâhriî ilW a" vtiar With onlv : tH1 bark 0#eroP* w“ ‘«wed in by the Fly j and tee FléilTAlîOÜf: BmTBS soon ftr ezetedéd tee aUHtiw cf the proprietors to supply,
th, riwrfAtiL AttJhAd ÿmérda^ànd took up h« station a. Jamon. gg£n ESTABLISHMENT SlfStwititstimfing thé hège inÿerÈatiun df i Ortdx Bum; made expressly for the oom-

ïlœiSBUS AaTOflELLA JOHNSTON,
equitable and neceuary as the Draw- the rough handling she experienced on the propkibiors . ^ 4ispatched to St. Thomas for that purppee. He wu fortunate la securing and
bééks* Bill1 bai beéfi sfibwn tô bev f b* Eàtehès" *ète:siarVtiyed yeà1 erl ms se« lusin,» a u» rtn» i. mmovrd to ta lpasng seyeral piaatitions çn some,,of theiaigest and most prodiactive delates on tee
should require to be sent home and r<p! ^.^d » jf Powder on board dis- OCCIDENTAL JBUILDIN», »"» «eoted a If by magloi white utterly “aston-
ceive the atinroval of the Colonial ebà,ii,d- “ ' * Iteed the natives. The services of experienced men and natives of the island were pro

^Ay?.^»-^*»?.^ssim.mgsmya.»».
hope that the Executive Will ponder 3<jfeft>wter*essÿ>ne yea’.erdey, - Stephens «• *x ay11** »wWp’“* , . perfeetl7 ^ ^ Croix Bum n66ded
wll tile effect a tweïvemdntKs’%Iây WÜ-N» retail üeensa R the Half- Way 40 ‘TggjgVm STS °L u taring the OBEAT BttBBT» T6BI0 AND INVISOBATOB. The above cut represents
might have upon the commerce of the ûei|ie wdiwae refused. The. following ap~ FRUIT TREES, the nativee crusting the sugar-cane ahd otherwiw preperingit fir tee stills and pressea
Colony, And that in the face of the iiHoatiop* wets ms# and postponed for one I domaine oi um mois «pprora v«*«**or ta antidote to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepsia, and
precedent we haVe cited, thé gober- w«*: J- Odeti, Tmn’d Saloon, Yates street) Apple, Pear, Fide, Cherry, etc,, other kindred diseases, lie use of the PLANTATION BITTEBS is unsurpassed in tee

a8Ît8tondB «ïïa8M<,a*r4y, CerMll’S 9“oen’ Ya^a history of the worH. Over five million botfles «» disposed of anally. They are
wiil not be withheld. ( «mu . -v? c'S^n-!!l\fZlora ’ SUDg*rJ * adapted to old and young, male and female. They are agreeable In taste, and always

.1. > * ’ produce an inmaediate beneficial result.
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General Halleck.
Atlanta, Ga., March 11 

Message Strongly urges ti 
emeadnrent es the beet no 
récognition ae'a State. 1 
madê thé special order m 
and in-the Senate oh Fridi 
. New Yobs, March 
from Jacksonville, Flor 
landing one hundred Cab 
eortmeot of War material i 
Cepidas is waiting to t 
Cubans are all armed w 

Augusta, Maine, Marol 
of the Maine Legiel tore 
Fflteentb Amendment.

Habbibbüb#, March 1 
ate bas ratified the Ftfteel 
a strict party vote.

Naw York, " March ll 
pointaient is received wit 
has bad a beneficial effect 
entities,

McCormick, the Reap 
Dodge, late Congressman 
new.Directors cboeed by 
Baifroad Oomany.

Washington, March 
bills weie introduced in 
dingJhe lollowing—To, 
Department ; granting tw 
public lands for the h 
schools of the District ol 
tablish a Department of I 
Senate took up the il 
public credit. Snmner a 
the second eotioq legs lia 
on the grou id that a late 
preme Coni ; made it ni 
man end Will iams la vote 
section was finally ttrio 
noes 17. Moiton offers 
ment toîhe first section, i 
discussion ensued, terrain 
ion of the amendment wi 
the bill- The Senate that 

Thé crowd of visitors 
Mansion is greater than oi 
Commissioner Delano ii 
run with visitors.

Brevet General George 
is transferred to the disirii 
and otdered to report wit 

The Post’s special says 
that Bancroft shall remai 

-sia ; Hem, Minister in Sj 
Minister injtaly. Chant 
tbeMinit«s to EugUn 
and Poitaga). Governor 
not sent in aa Minister to 

HWtt i“hre. ie » greal 
omce of Oemmieuooer of 

The diplomatic corps ! 
dent to-day, preaected bj 
burn. Thé interview w« 
Baron Gerolt oi Prussia,, 
legation, presented their c 
p m fetyptipeam <
tioos now existing, The 
tied briefly,.Ranking the | 
kiqd wiahes, declaring it, 
«tint endeavor jo maintai 
tione of peace and irtendi 

President Grant, in rep 
,attfF °f lesignatiqn, eaye 
regrets that his health wi] 
horn to continue in the Ct 
Oar pemouei tela-iens era 
of the rebellion have been 
idea presented itself ati 
•wwa of, my election to it 
that I should continue to 
and assistance. He bon» 
Cions of continued coi.fidi 
an early reaiorstion oi W 

Baltimore, Man b j 
Johcaon arrived iq this oij 
to-day, and was recei1 
Bowie, Mayor Banks and 
officiels. The prooeseio 
imposing, comprising a p 
two regiments ol the Stai 
Department and a large i 

-During the afternoon John 
tioo at the Exchange, 
«poo him. H ., _i

The Tribune's New Y„i 
appointment of Hamilton 
«rally satisfactory tu New 

; Beta are Deieg made that 
tee Cabinet will occur 
There ie excellent author! 

flminatioo ol Horace ( 
fifiland will be set 

Sm W will decline.
-.miwmg h rd to-da 

‘-Rtiow that the she
f&m ■SB *««»**’» •{•dt
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LdcXL Make—Mr. J. 6. Drumrttond has 
oortpletéd a velocipede after the California I ; 
style, and as be baa become expertrin 1^1 
managing' tB6J "new-fangled animals,” ex^ r '
pëhta td1 lilafcè aHdtir Of the éity and edvirons *‘1,BAW,8 little «bu, a wrinkled manow,
in À && AeW 1 -• :rt ••• di- . r ( ■ j v I, I?001

a* 1 ”, -7 ’ ••■;;-■ ; - «‘LKAN’S ADVAIVCBB, a wrtokled marrow’
Lecture.—Bev. Mr. Somerville, last even- f 2^feet;

ingJpYatee’ Building at Esquimau, deliy-
ered, « lecture, taking for his subject M lalk new and highly recommended.
ieONtefflh” FI» attendance wa large I JOROUNDS-Be.d ef Fort at.
h^^^iwa^tppeared hh be highly oocm^BmDDiGs,
pleased with,therev. ^fltlajqa,|’defioft. .'.J testerlsto,ism.
j-t Fob tho tf*Wi CoAST,ir-fyhq «te^naiiip.1  -------- 1——'------- ‘vS ***** ‘
Otter will sail on'Saturday night at lO o’qlk 
for Nanaimo, Comox, Q.O. Island and Sitka.,
She will have a large, freight,; a portion of I 1 
whioh is shipped by the Queen Charlotte 
Coal Mining Coal [NU desperandum) for j 
the prosecution of their wdrkv."11 V« -iïïi ; ■ :• " 1 l * f ,
^aV,*^^?rémâte“®^n«^î

lha27*b inst. White at Nanaimo she will 
be plawd on the '{ways end thoroughly ovar-
ktmled for thh spring trade:' apoa tiaii t ! " " . " " : ' " ilk t -aw -^"-n Tmw -jii a ^ .......

- "ivia? Ill • - ; e: ... d«l«etiL .j« -j-ti Mb' MB

, 4JkJ m. BALES'
denote mehriy 49. Wtieè an e*trât«-: ^5 I 5!a V ? if P 00B**«le*» 0f ihe:iaw^»4eMtiiw.tiwir,aHilSfMti.ie «rder Ae r^iiKil* odnfidenee M tiieir customer»,

SSers* : . . . ,,
srs rr Tsmsma- «ip*«teïSKï= ™ ™ # at a - - - » ®
Si4S^' 6””='U"me«t,fwë » !«•WUL PM2Ei ,’"‘rd'd l6“ ““r*'7 C,rtifl“'' “ Vi-"'™ S6“" »SttSSUP
aaSSÏÏ M.St’ôï £WSS5S*FfLSSM868 ? »*2ap«..ew**em«W«i- Oraramul NO..IÜ» for uUMW ert inrilSHII SiHl»»

ago (tbe reader will obae rve bÿ turning
M01tho severest snow»8torme of the season 

ragetiFit^Ottoada. The railroads wore 
blôéked with snow, and the inhabitants 
cotrid only communicate with each 
otBtir in sleighs. Per matiy weeks to 
come the snow and ice wljijtqld Gao» 
aflti ill close embrace, and long after;

shall have welcomed early veget
able# and fruits to our tables, the hard
iest Canadian plants will have just 
begun to push their shoots through tiie 
ground. Montreal, where our dispatch 
is dated, and where’the storm appears 

<to have rqged most fanously,- lies 
held# the 47th parallel of latitude;

l6tItade 01 ottr »wn cit7 ôf
Victoria, where the 'sun in shining as 
warmly end brightly as la midsum-

?that of June ;—where vegetation is

:-v ITTHIBBEODEFARTnEST is replete wltll 
e finest varieties ef Seeds for tho Farm and Garden 

grown by tbe firm an* imported Among tbeir fine selec
tion of PEAS

£

mSUSANCE AGENCY.U.J
ll — ; '■'l

BY ROŸAL] COMMAND
’ MAEINE—Paoific Insurance Company, San Francisco. 

FTBB—Imperial Insurance Company, London.muLIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow. 

For Rates of Premium, apply to

<1. KOBBBTSON SliwABT,
Agent.

Wksxr street. Vtetprta, B. C.. A868. oeUÿAw If

h JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
1 ê

celebrated,

■ Seld by ell Dealers throughout the World, jy

w It -
So T-'fl'o. o»rMi)sinê;>a'.it l£.xr 1

SEED STOKE,
♦ X r-b tifii id >d; j. ; û ‘ fl w dv

MO-3 .néS' ■'

YATES STREET.m- BÎtijfit' ri KSïr
- -Mii

aîr-;i.
' [ "E^lÎTj aiigfil

- Coek street, and
- Michigffflt street,

V-tii'n'Springfield Nursery, - 
James’ Bay Nursery, *
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